A Ba-Ti composite oxide was formed on a NOx storage and reduction catalyst via impregnation of a Ba-Ti precursor solution composed of H 2 O 2 added to a complex prepared using the citric acid method. The structure of the Ba-Ti composite in solution was analyzed by chemical composition analysis and FT-Raman and UV-vis spectroscopy. MM2 calculations were performed to propose its chemical structure. Both Ba and Ti together were found to form a composite molecule in the solution.
Improvement in sulfur desorption of NO X storage and reduction catalysts using a Ba-Ti composite oxide. 
Introduction
Curbing CO 2 emissions and improving the fuel efficiency and clean-up of automobile exhaust gases are required for global environmental protection. Lean-burning gasoline and diesel engines achieve high fuel economy using higher air/fuel ratios (A/F). It is difficult, however, to remove the NO X in exhaust gases from these engines under excess oxygen conditions. Some NO X purifying systems such as selective NO X reduction by hydrocarbons [1, 2, 3] , NH 3 (urea) [4] , H 2 [5] and CO [6] have been researched, with a few of them developed for commercial use.
A NO X storage and reduction (NSR) catalyst system is one of the most efficient ways to achieve NO X purification [7, 8] .
In the NSR system, NO X (NO) is oxidized to NO 2 over precious metals in the catalyst, then combined with NO X storage materials and finally stored as nitrate ions. In the following reduction stage, under a stoichiometric or reductive atmosphere (rich), the stored nitrate ions are released as NO X (NO or NO 2 ) from the NO X storage materials and then reduced to nitrogen. The NSR catalyst system has the advantages of high performance and feasibility for purifying NO X compared with other methods.
Unfortunately, NSR catalysts deactivate due to sulfur poisoning and/or thermal deterioration. Sulfur deactivation in particular is the most important problem to be solved. The sulfur poisons the precious metals [9, 10] , supports [11] and NO X storage materials [8, 9] . Furthermore, sulfur poisoning strongly influences the NO X storage ability of the system. NSR catalysts include some alkali metals or alkali earth metals that produce stable sulfates (SO X ) when exposed to exhaust gases.
It has been confirmed that the adsorbed sulfur transforms the NO X storage materials into sulfates [8, 9, 10] . The formation of nitrate on the storage compound is inhibited and thus the NO X storage ability deteriorates. Consequently, the deactivation of NSR catalysts depends on the amount of sulfur poisoning of the catalyst [12] . Sulfur deactivation also depends on the particle size of the sulfate produced by the NSR catalyst [13] . It has been reported that the decomposition temperature of sulfates decreases if the BaSO 4 particles in the catalyst are kept under 3 nm in size [14] .
There have been several reports about improving the sulfur tolerance of NSR catalysts based on the above research.
One of the methods involved the usage of TiO 2 [15] . is effective for keeping the solution stable [24] . In this study, we prepared NSR catalysts using a Ba-Ti composite oxide dispersed on the support surface and examined their structures and catalytic performance.
Experimental

Catalyst preparation
Preparation of Ba-Ti composite solution
The preparation method is described as follows. Citric acid was first dissolved in water at 75˚C followed by addition of Ti(i-PrO) 4 
Catalyst preparation
Four catalyst formulations, BaTi-A, BaTi-B, Ba-A and Ba-B, as summarized in Table 1 , were prepared in this study. After the catalysts were dried at 110 ˚C for 12 h, they were calcined at 300˚C for 3 h in air.
Characterization of the Ba-Ti composite precursor solution
The structure of the Ba-Ti composite in solution was 
Characterization of the catalysts
XRD patterns were recorded using an X-ray diffractometer (Cu Ka radiation l = 1.5418 Å, 40 kV, 30 mA) (Rigaku, RINT-1500V).
Samples of catalyst powders were pressed into wafers and affixed to standard sized microscope slides. The particle size of Pt was calculated using Scherrer's formula. The ratio of Ti to Ba in the BaTi catalyst powder was analyzed using an energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analyzer equipped with a field-emission transmission electron microscope (Hitachi, HF-2000). The diameter of the EDX analysis area was approximately 10 nm.
Thermal aging test and sulfur treatment
Thermal aging was performed by exposing the catalysts to 1 L/min of air at 750˚C for 5 h. Table 2 shows the composition of the feed streams used to simulate actual engine exhaust gases for the catalytic performance test using a conventional fixed-bed flow reactor (Best Sokki Bex-5900 with a flame photometric detector) at atmospheric pressure and fixed temperature. For the sulfur exposure treatment, catalysts were exposed to the SO X adsorption gas atmosphere (Table 2) , cycling lean (120 sec) and rich (3 sec) for 41 min at 400˚C. The total sulfur amount introduced to the catalyst during this treatment was 1.52 g/L-catalyst (47.6 mmol/L-catalyst), which was enough for sulfur deterioration of the NSR catalyst (vide infra). After the SO X adsorption procedure, the gas composition was switched to the SO X desorption atmosphere to measure the sulfur species desorbed from the catalysts. The gas hourly space velocity (GHSV) was 54,000 h -1 for both the adsorption and desorption steps.
Catalytic performance test
To investigate the influence of Ba-Ti composite oxides on the desulfation of the NSR catalysts, the deactivated catalysts were reduced under the sulfur desorption gas indicated in Table 2 at 600 or 650˚C for 10 min and subsequently exposed to sulfur-free lean-rich NO X cycles as described above. These procedures were repeated several times. From the measured NO X concentration, the NO X conversion and NO X storage amount were calculated.
Results and discussion
Structure of the Ba-Ti precursor
UV-vis, NMR and Raman spectra, chemical analysis and MD calculations were performed in order to propose a structure for the Ba-Ti precursor.
UV-vis spectra of the Ba-Ti precursor solution are shown in Fig. 1 . A peak around 380 nm is attributed to a Ti-peroxo complex [25, 26] , which indicates production of O 2 following addition of H 2 O 2 and then coordination of O 2 to Ti.
The chemical composition of the red-orange part of the solution, separated by using silica gel column chromatography, is presented in Table 3 . Both Ba and Ti were included in the separated solution, and the ratio of Ba to Ti was 0.7 to 1.0.
This result suggests that there is a high possibility of Ba and Fig. 4 . The cage type structure with Ba and Ti surrounded by 5 citric acid molecules can be clearly seen. The improved stability of this prepared Ba-Ti composite structure is likely the reason that this form is preferred.
The analysis of the data described above about the Ba-Ti composite solution supports the idea that both Ba and Ti together form a composite molecule in the solution. Table 4 . Ba and Ti were detected in each analysis spot on the nm scale.
Structure of the Ba-Ti composite oxide with
Therefore, the surface of the Al 2 O 3 particle was modified with
Ba and Ti in a highly dispersed state, and this surface localization is expected to work effectively for sulfur resistance as discussed below.
The XRD patterns of the BaTi-B and the Ba-B catalysts after the sulfur exposure treatment are shown in Fig. 7 . A diffraction peak at 43˚, attributed to BaSO 4, was recognized on the Ba-B catalyst but not on BaTi-B. The size of the BaSO 4 particles on Ba-B was estimated using Scherrer's formula to be 10 nm. Because no sulfur concentration in the outlet gases from both of these catalysts during the sulfur exposure treatment was detected, the estimated amount of sulfur deposited on both of the catalysts was determined to be about 1. to store NO X and be converted to BaSO 4 through sulfur exposure [8] . Though no detailed information about the structure of the Ba compounds on our BaTi catalyst was gathered, it was assumed that the formation of fine structures of Ba compounds on the BaTi catalyst prevented the formation of crystalline BaSO 4 .
Catalytic performance
Sulfur desorption profiles during rich treatment of the BaTi-B and Ba-B catalysts at 600˚C or 650˚C after the sulfur exposure treatment are depicted in Fig. 8 . Further, the desorbed sulfur amount and the ratio of that amount to the inlet quantity during the sulfur desorption treatment are indicated in Table   5 . The amount of desorbed sulfur from BaTi-B was higher than for the Ba-B catalyst at the same inlet gas temperature (more than 1.7 times). In these catalysts, Ba, K, and Li compounds are included as NO X storage materials. NO X conversion activity on the BaTi-B and Ba-B catalysts was measured during the repetitive procedure consisting of sulfur adsorption and desorption treatment. The NO X profiles during lean/rich cycling of the NSR catalysts at 400˚C after sulfur desorption at 600 or 650˚C are shown in Fig. 9 . The NO X storage amount for BaTi-B was higher compared to that for Ba-B.
The transition of NO X conversion at 400˚C during repetitive sulfur adsorption (lean/rich cycles for 20 times at 400˚C) and desorption (rich at 650˚C) for 3 cycles can be seen in Fig. 10 .
During the sulfur adsorption procedure, NO X conversion gradually declined after 20 lean/rich cycles. After desulfation treatment, NO X conversion recovered to the same level as the previous treatment, which indicated that sulfur poisoned the active site for NO X storage.
The relationship between the amount of desorbed sulfur during desulfation treatment and the average amount of stored NO X calculated from the concentration of NO X during lean/rich cycles after sulfur desorption treatment at the different desorption temperatures on both the BaTi-B and Ba-B catalysts is shown in Fig. 11 . The differences in NO X storage activities between the tested catalysts during lean/rich cycles was similar to the differences in their sulfur desorption abilities.
On an NSR catalyst, NO X is firstly stored during lean conditions and then is reduced by reacting with reductants such as H 2 and CO during rich conditions (vide supra). The NSR reaction proceeds continuously through these repetitive processes. The important factors for performance of the catalyst are the dispersion of the platinum group metals and the storage materials, which take on the red-ox function, and the formation of nitrate by the reaction of NO X . However, in this study of BaTi-B and Ba-B catalysts, the dispersion of Ba compounds as storage materials seems to be directly related to their performances because the particle size of Pt in both of the catalysts was nearly equal.
As previously noted, one of the most important problems to be solved with NSR catalysts is the deactivation by sulfur poisoning. The improvement of catalyst activity for rapid desulfation is also necessary to obtain high catalytic performance. The deterioration of the NO X storage ability of the NSR catalyst corresponds to the amount of adsorbed sulfur on the surface, and the regeneration of the catalytic activity depends on its sulfur removal ability. For practical use of NSR catalysts, NO X storage sites need to be recovered by desulfation in a very short time. Ba compounds play an important role in securing larger NO X storage amounts but Ba sulfates are difficult to decompose. Sulfur desorption from Ba compounds strongly influences sulfur desorption from NSR catalysts. On the BaTi catalyst, we deduced that the formation of the fine Ba-Ti composite oxide identified from XRD and TEM analyses contributes to its high performance in sulfur desorption and is a primary factor for the high sulfur desorption ability.
On the BaTi-B catalyst, it is thought that the Ba compounds, by combining with Ti, are highly dispersed. Sintering of the sulfate during sulfur circulation is controlled in such a form, and this control leads to improvement in sulfur desorption. It has been shown that the decomposition temperature is lowered when the particle size of generated sulfates is smaller [13] , and it has also been reported that barium sulfate with a particle size of 3 nm or less is resolved easily at lower temperature [14] . Furthermore, using pore size controlled supports has been found to improve the decomposition of sulfates by physically inhibiting the sintering of the sulfate [30] . In addition to the improvement resulting from greater Ba dispersion, the combination with TiO 2 works advantageously for desorption of sulfur compounds because of the instability of Ti sulfate.
For practical use in a lean-burning exhaust, engine combustion management at a high temperature and rich atmosphere is necessary for reproducible sulfur deactivation with conventional NSR catalysts, which leads to a fuel penalty.
Application of the Ba-Ti composite oxide for preparation of NSR catalysts makes it possible to shorten the treatment time for sulfur desorption because of its high sulfur desorption rate, resulting in improved catalyst performance with sulfur containing fuel.
Conclusions
We prepared a Ba-Ti composite aqueous solution using citric acid and H 2 O 2 and then prepared an NSR catalyst containing a Ba-Ti composite oxide using this solution. It was found that by impregnation with the Ba-Ti composite aqueous solution, Ba and Ti in the catalyst were highly dispersed on the oxide support within the nm order size. Furthermore, the formation of the Ba-Ti composite oxide on the NSR catalyst enhanced sulfur desorption efficiency and led to high-performance NO X conversion as a NO X storage and reduction activity catalyst after desulfation treatment. It was assumed that the existence of microscopic Ba compounds combined with Ti was efficient for the inhibition of the sintering of barium sulfate and its facile decomposition. We believe that the dispersion of Ba compounds for NO X storage materials using a Ba-Ti complex solution is an efficient way to improve the durability of NSR catalysts. Table 1 Catalyst formulations. Table 2 Simulated gas compositions for the catalytic performance tests. Table 3 Composition of the solid after column separation. Table 4 Ba/Ti composition on Al 2 O 3 primary particles observed by EDX analysis. Table 5 Amount and ratio to inlet sulfur of desorbed sulfur during sulfur desorption. Table 3 Compositon of the solid after column separation Table 1 Catalyst formulations Table 5 Amount and ratio to inlet sulfur of desorbed sulfur during sulfur desorption 
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